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Mhinjtei, that no Fenian

^id will he permitted, end that the Fenian pro- 
gerttiosi ere not of such magnitude as that 
{rny should excite alarm.

A shocking murder wee committed in the Vie. 
grit Barracks, Montreal, on the evening ot the 
gtk inst A soldier of the 16th Regt, named 
Usance Blake, shot and killed s comrade named 
James England. Bloke bed entertained some ill- 
feeling towards a sergeant of the regiment 
named Browne. A number of men were in 
a room when Blake entered and fired at a man 
who hs supposed to be Browne, but who was 
toother sergeant. The shot misted the men at 
whom it was fired, inflated a flesh wound in the 
I,g of Private Jamieson, broke the arm of P«.
vets Winters, and instantly killed England__
Bisks bore a very bad character io the regiment, 
having been friquently in prison, and at one 
time flagged. He hid only been released from 
confinement a few hours before the murder was 
committed. He wee at once arrested and placed 
in prison.

Montréal, June 11.—Arrangements are 
being mails by the Military authorities for the 
accommodation of troops at Richmond, in the 
province of Quebec.

Montréal, June 9—Detective Cullen was 
«hot this morning whi'e tak ng a prisoner named 
Charles Gardner to station house. Gardener 
was supposed to be connected with an exten
sive band ot robbers in te States, and was ar
rested here on information from the U. S. au
thorities. Cullen will probably die. The 
accomplices of Gardner were alro arrested, and 
bonds to a large amount were found in their 
possession.

Ottawa, June 11—Orders will shortly be 
issued tor the concentration of the Royal Bat
talion at respective held quarters, for the pur
pose of performing their annual drill. The 
military camps are s lusted at all exposed points.

Toronto, June 12;h.—The Globe professes 
to jjgnf information on au’hority beyond dis
pute that the Fenian movement on Canai'a has 
already commenced. It raya that forces are 
being gradually concentrated at Buffalo and 
other points. Forty Feniana went from Port 
Huron on Tuesday. The raid in possible any 
day after the 20th instant. Tne Globe calia on 
the Government to order into the field at once 
the whole volunteer and regular force of the 
country. «

Montreal, June 12 h.—A eeisure of arma at 
Sl Albans yesterday by the U. S. Government 
is reported. Guardi from the Grand Trunk 
Brigade, well armed, have been stationed at each 
end of Victoria Bridge. The 53rd regiment 
have been ordered London on the 15th inst. for 
Q rebec.

Ottawa, June 15—At a Privy Courcil meet
ing to be held on Wednesday next, it ie expected 
that Judge Wilmot of New Brunswick, will be 
appointed Lieutenant Governor of thet Province, 
end the Hon. W. P. Howland, C.B., Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario. Several Judicial appoint
ments will also be made either thie or next month.

A telegram to the Toronto Leader from Ha
milton June 3rd lays :—“The attempt to get 
u.< an excitement in the city with regard to a 
Fenian raid has utterly failed, and there is not 
the least fear manifested by any section of the 
community,although acme insist that an invasion 
ia certain. The volunteers keep cool ever the 
reports that are flying about, and will be ready 
to do their duty if, unfortunately, they should 
be required.”

London, Jane 14.—It ia new generally no" 
daretood that the Ministry will make an appeal 
to the country on the question at issue between 
them and the House of Commons. The fol'ow- 
in* is the programme which the Government 
has decided upon : Parliament to be dieaolved 
in October. Notice will be isaued for the elec 
tion which will take place during the month ot 
November, end on the 9.h of December the 
meeting of the new Parliament will take place.

It ie announced that ex-Gavernor Etre ot 
Jamaica will contest the seat of John Stuart 
Mill, member of Psriiament from Westminster, 
London, in the coming election.

A nephew of the murdered Prince Michael 
was duly proclaimed Prince of Servie on Satur
day. .

The Sultan and hie new Cabinet are maturing 
a plan to permit persons of foreign birth resid
ing in Turkey to legally hold property, which 
right is to be guarantee! by Treaties with for
eign powers.

The statement ie authoritatively made that 
Count Bismark will retire from cffiie for three 
month» for the restoration ot hie health.

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. 0 Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev R Mor'on (P. W. Ralph Johnson $2, Rev 

J A Mosher (P.W. Wm Church $2), I. Lskefl 
— $3. J B Bowser, advt. $1 25, P.W. $2— 
$3.25), Rev E BreVle_(P.W. Mise Scott $2, N 
Kilcup $2, W Dill |2, J P Pgllow $5, M Coburn 
$2 —$13). R-v S W Sprague (B R $1, P.W. 
MWord $2, M Truer no $1—$4), Rev D Chap
man (P.W., R Fair $2, J Stevenson $2. C John
son new sub $1—$5). W J Defiloi*, Eiq (B R. 
f >r past and present $5.52), Rev W Ryan (B.R. 
$10 50, for Mr B uuk $21.12, Mr Heyward 
$50 12 P.W., A. Turnbull $2 87, Mrs R M 
Higgs $2 87, 8 Troll 82.87, W Heal $2 MrsT 
Prie» $2, W Bluck $2 87, Capt J Richardson 
$2 87, S Brangman $2.80, Miss Rankin $2 87, 
Mis» Atwood $2.87, Mrs P Ctrria new sub 
$2.87—8111 60), Rev C H Paisley, A M. (G F 
$4), Ezra Forrest $2, 8 R Tapper, Eiq. $22, 
Rev A E L-Pege (P.W. P Myers $2).

To Ministers.
Ministers of the Wesleyan Conference can 

have a bottle of McDonald’s Cough Cure for 
fifty cents—juat half price—by calling on 
Robinson, Bros., 80 Prince William street, 
S . John, N. B., end at Brown, Bros., Halifax. 
It ia a wonderful remedy—capital for public 
speakers. It cured Rev. Wm. McDonald when 
given up to die. Robinson, Bros., are also 
ageote for Selce’a Hair Life—now acknowledged 
to be the best Hair Preparation known.

3 ins.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

United States.
New York, June 11.—Panama dates are of 

the 28th May. The Presidential election are 
quietly progressing.

Chili has refused a renewal of the Commer
cial Treaty with ths Argentine Republic and 
some little jubilation is manifested at the fact of 
two new Corvettes leavingErgland for Caillian 
ports.

Bolivian advices state that two hundred per
sons die daily at Lima from Yellow Fever and 
business is suppressed in consequence.

Capt. Biakely, the inventor of the Blakely- 
gun, and wife, and several permanent merchants, 
were among the victim».

The United State» Consul at Janhez had a 
difficulty with the authorities,and waa calabooted.

New York, June 11.—The Yellow Fever is 
ngsog »t Nicaragua and in Peru. The French 
Minister at Lima and the Peruvian Minister of 
Foreign Affairs have both died of the fever.

Nrw York June 11.—The condition of Mexi
co does not improve, and it is thought that ano
ther civil war is imminent.

New York, June 12th.—Congress has voted 
to keep the Freedmans bureau in opera’ion ano
ther year. Rumors of Cabinet changes are cur
rent, but lack good foundation.

New York, June 12.—Despatches from Buf
falo say the sensational report from Canada 
about Fenian invasionjprobably originated with 
Canadian speculators interested in contracting 
for supplying the troops.

Hon. Rsretly Johnson, Senator from Mary, 
land, has been confirmed U. S- Minister to 
London.

A joint resolution passed Congress requesting 
the President to interpose with the Briuah Go
vernment for the- release of Father McMahon, 
now confined in a Canadian Jail for complicity 
with Feniana.

New York, June 13.—Congress yesterday 
passed a bill admitting the Southern State» late
ly in rebellion to repreaeotalion in Congress.

European.
«, London, June 11, (eve.)-Official returns of 
iH,nk of England show thet the amount of 
specie increased 235.000 pounds sterling since 
lest report.

Paris, June IV—The Moniteur says the Czar 
of Russia has made a proposal to the Emperor 
Napoleon, that Russie end France unite in an 
effort to induce all civilized nation» to abstain 
from the uee of Torpedres, end all explosive 
projectile» in time of war. The Moniteur add. 
that this humane propoeel meeU with the ap
proval ef the Emperor, who, however think* 
that it may «till be necessary to employ torpe
does for defensive purpose».

London. June 11, p. m —Prince Michae', 
rei<ning Prince of Servi», we. ae.es.io.ted in 
Belgrade yesterday. While walking |through 
the public park, last .seeing, he was suddenly 
attacked by three assassins armed with revolvers. 
He was accompanied by his cou.in and e daugh
ter of the latter, with hie usual attendent», ihe 
assassin, directed their fir. promiscuously at the 
royal party. At the fir.t .hot the Prince .11 
and expired immediately. The oouem of the 
Prince wee alee hit end died ; a few minutes 
afterwards hie daughter received a severe flesh 
wound, but wa. not dangerously wounded. On. 
or two of the valets were alio wounded. The 
assassin» were recognized as three brothers. 
One was promptly taken while hurrymg from 
the scene of the tragedy ; and It is thought that 
the other, will not be able to escape. The 
assassination produced profound excitement 
throughout the country#

Berlin, June 10—North German Conf.de- 
ration propose to the greet powers of Europe 
and America the adoption of an International 
treaty absolute seeurity from tne seizure of pri
vate property upon the high sea in time of wer.

The Prussian Government is about to com
mence work, for the extension and strengthening 
of the fortification* at Cologne.

Paris, June 12th.—It is not proposed by the 
Czar to do away with the us. of .ll kmds of 
explosive projectiles, but only with rifle end 
musket bullet, which bury themselves in the 
flesh end then explode. It >■ th.di.usc of One 
murderous invention which revived the unquali
fied approval of the Emperor Napoleon.

London, June 12th, evg—The Director, of 
the Atlantic Telegraph Company declared a 
dividend, payable on the 1M of J“j7> • P* 
cent on preference .lock and 3 per cent, on 
original stock.

London, June 12—Tbe Bank °f Jrance
returns show decrease of three million frsnes.

The despatches from Belgrade represent that 
the excitement prevailing to that city, *cd 
throughout the Principality ia intense and unn- 
beted. No outbreak has occurred in conee-

Two of the assassine of Prince *ohMl have
*en arrested. It bee •fïïHh.^fktoî 
Was not the three brothers thet fired Abe fetel 
toot, hat a father end bis two rone, 
totter ie still at large, but it is believed he can
not escape.

f

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new Medics 
System ! The quantitariene, whose vast internal 
does» enfeeble ihe stomach, and paralyse the 
bowels, must give prreedene to the men who 
restores health and appetite with from one to two 
of hie extraordinary Pills, and cures the most 
virulent sores with a box or so of wonderful and 
all-healing Salve.

These two great specifics of the Doctor are 
fast superceding all the sterotyped nostrums of 
the day. Extraordinary cures by Maggiel’» Pilla 
and Salve have opened the eyes of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (so called) remedies of 
others, and upon which people have ao long 
blindly depended. Maggiel’» Pills are not of 
the class that are swallowed by the dose, end in 
which every box full taken creates an absolute 
necesity for another. One or two of Maggiuo. 
Pills suffices to place the bowele ia perfect order 
tone the stomach, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirits lights and buoyant ! There ie no 
griping, and no reaction in the form of cooeti- 
pation. If the liver ia effected its functions are 
restored and if the nervous system Is feeble it is 
invigoratitg. This last quality makes tne med
icine very desirable for the wants of delicate 
females. Ulcerous and eruptive dise Mes are 
literally extinguished by the disinfecting power 
of Maggie!’» Salve. In fact, it is here announced 
that Eaggiel’a Billioue, Dyapetic and Diarrbsea 
Pills cure when all other* fail. While for burnt, 
sealds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all Abrasions of the 
skin, Msggiel’s Salve is infallible. Sold by 
J. Haydock, 11 Pine el reel, New York, end all 
druggists, at 25 cents per box.

Jan 1 On.

GRACE’S SALVE CURE, COTS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES BURNS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES SCALDS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES WONNDS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES BRUISES.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES STRAINS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES ERYSITELAS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
GRACES SALVE CURES KING WORMS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
GRACES SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES BOILS.
grace's SALVE CURES FELONS.
GRACE'S SALVE CUBES CHILBLAINS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES PILES.
GRACES SALVE CURES CORNS.
GRACES SALVE CURES CALLUSES.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES BITES.
GRACE’S SALVE CCRKS STINGS.
GRACES SALVE CURES ITCH.

DK. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY.

This preparation ie a certain cure for all die 
ease* of the Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Incipient 
Consumption, dec. In confirmation ot the highest 
medical authority that "Consumption can be 
cured,’’ numerous instances of complete restor
ation from thie dises»» by the uee of Balaam can 
be given.
The following Certificate from a respectable Lady

of Halifax, exhibit» the remarkable virtue ot
thie renowned Lung remedy :

Halifax, N. 8., June 16, 1860, 
Masers. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston.

Being requested by your Agent to stete the 
benefit I have derived from the uee of Dr. Wis- 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I have no 
hesitancy in saying that 1 have found it to give 
great relief of cough and pulmonary disease, of 
which I wm some twelve year» since eo sorely 
afflicted as to be considered beyond recovery.— 
I therefore lake oocMion to esy that 1 consider 
it to be 1 valuable remedy for coughs end con- 
rua.pf.ee complaint,. You"~^T^8T.

may 27—lm.

ah effectual worm MKDICIHZ. 
Browu’e Vermifuge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adult», attributed 
to other causes, ia occMioned by worms. The 
„ Vermifuge Comfits," although effectual tn 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the moat delicate child. TbU valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by physicung, 
and tounu to be safe end sure in eradicating 
worm, ao hurtful to children.

Children having Worm» require immediate 
attention, M neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness. .

Symptoms of Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bowel, 
causs irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combination ol 
ingredients used in msking Bbown 8 “V kkmi- 
fuoe Comfits * is each m to give the best pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtia & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealer* in Medicine», at 25 cent* a box.

August 14 ly *

After a teet of ten years, WoodilCs Worm 
Lo tenges are still acknowledged to be lbe e®> 
CTulrm remedy known. They are entirety 
free from all mineral agents which, eo often 
prove injurious and even fatal to children , they 
are prepared without regard to economy, end 
wnme the purest sod best vegetable wdutuM» 
known | sna when given even where worma do 
not exist, no other constitutional effect» follow 
than would be produced by en ordinary um of 
of Castor Oil or Senna-___________

Nervona haad-ache and tick head-acbe arein- 

bowels open by «Ml doro. of PerronV P=rg^
lye Pill*.

Conference of 1868.
President,—Brt. W. Morlet Punohon, A.M 
Co-Delegate,—Ret. Henrt Daniil.

The Eleventh Conference of the Wesleyen 
Methodist Church of Eastern British America 
will be held et Fredericton, N. B., commencing 
on Wednesday 24th inet, at 9 o'clock, A M. 

PREPARATORY COMMITTEES.
The Committees preparatory to the approach

ing Conference are appointed to meet at Fre
dericton M follows :—

1. Committee for Examination of Candidates 
—Thursday, June 18, at 9 o’clock, a.m.

2. Stationing Committee—Thursday, June 18, 
at H p m.

3. Book Committee—Friday, June 19, at 9, 
am.

4. Educational Fund for Ministers' Children 
—Friday, June 19, at 7, p.m.

5. Theological Institution Committes—Satur
day Jane 20, at 9 a. m.

6 Missionary Committes—Saturday, June 20, 
at 3, p m.

7. Supernumerary Fund Committee—Monday 
June 22, at 9, a.m.

8. Parsonage Aid Committee—Monday, June 
22, At 3, p.m.

9. Contingent Fund Committee—Tuesday, 
June 23, at 9, a m.

10. Committee on Conference Statistics—Tues
day, June 23, at 3, p m.

11 • Committee on Plan for Conference Educa
tion Society—Tuesday, June 23, at 6, p.m.
Ministers attending Conference will be 

accommodated by friends whose names
AND RESIDENCES ARE HERE GIVEN.

Punshon, W. Mobley, A. M., President,— 
Judge Wilmot. 

Daniel, H. Co-Delegate,—Geo. A. Parley. 
Richey, Dr. Ex-Preeident,—Speffotd Barker. 
Addy, J. 8.—R Eitey.
Angwin, T.—W. A. Clarke.
Barrait, O. M.—Hugh Wiley.
Bent, J. F.—L. Nason.
Black, A. B.—C. H. Fisher.
Bottered, E —T. Coburn.
Bretile, É.—Dr. Ellis.
Buckley, James—G so. Halt, Sant.
Crane, R. E.—T. Morris.
Cranford, H. L —Martin Lament.
Currie, D. D.—A. Lottimer.
Davies, T. H.—Hugh Wiley.
DetBriaay, A. 8.— William Lemont.
Duncan, Robt.—Cbas. Sampson.
De Wolfe, Dr. C—Judge Wilmot.
England, J. 8.—Geo. Hart, aenr.
Fulton, J. Me.—C. Davis.
Goodiaon, J.—W. Smithson.
Hart, Joe.—Robert Wiley.
Hearts, W. H —Wm. Lemor.t.
Hennigar, J. O.—T. Logan.
Howie, Isaac,—Robert Dtviei.
Hueetie, G. Ü.—G. Todd.
Hueetia, 8. F.—Sheriff Temple.
Johnson, George—Mrs. Hogg.
Joet, J. V.—W. Crethere.
Jost, C.—S. D. McPherson.
Lethern, J.—Personage.
Lockhart, C. — H. Thorne.
McKeown, H.—Geo. A. Parley.
Milligan, G. 8.—Mrs. Hogg.
Miller, George—W. Crothere.
Moore, F. W.—M. Radge.
Moore, Exra B.—C. Devin 
Morton, R —8. D. McPherson.
McMurray, J—Sheriff Temple,
Nsrreway, J. R—A. F. Randolph.
Nieoleon, A. W.—J. L. Marsh,
Payaoo, Geo. B.—J. Edgecombe,
Pickard, H., D. D —John Pickard,
Peach, J. 8.,—Martin Lemont,
Parkins, W. W.—T. Logan.
Phlnney, J. 8.,—John Fraaar,
Pick lea M.—Geo. Coultherd.
Pick lea, F. H.—W. Fowler.
Pope, Henry (B)—Geo. Thompson.
Prestwood, P.—Chae Clarke.
Pike, J. M — Martin Lemont 
Smallwood, F.—Henry Cbeeout.
Smith, T. W.—Geo Coulthard.
8 hen ton, J.—A. Robinson.
Snowball, J.—M. Colter.
Sprague, 8. W.—W. A. Clarke.
Stewart, Charles—M. Colter.
Strong, J. B.—M. Colter.
Sutcliffe, 1.—Robert Wylie. .
Taylor, James—Capt Aketly.
Temple, Wm.—Chee Lugrin.
Waterhouse, J.—Geo Halt, Junr.
Weddell, R—George Coulthard.
Wilson, Wm.—John Edgecombe.

The above list of member» of Committees, 
Supernumeraries end Candidate* for Oedinetion, 
ia all that can be made out until Districts are 
heard from. Will Chairmen pi»»#» forward 
names of ell who may b. expected from their 
several D i.ricte appointed to Conference, as 
early si possible. Home* will be provided for 
Supernumeraries in addition to nimber specified 
by Conference—half from every District

J. L.

PUBLIC CONFERENCE SERVICES— 
Thursday, June 16.

8 p. m., Rsv. A. B. Black.
Friday, June 19.

8 p. m., Prayer Meeting.
Sunday, Jane 21.

6 a. m., Rev. H. Loud Cranford.
11 a. m., Rev. H. Daniel, Co-Delegate.
3 p. m., Sabbath School Service—

Revde. W. W. Perkins and D. D. Currie. 
6 30 p. m., Rev. Cha*. DeWolfe, D-D.

Baptist Churoh.
11 a. m., Rev. Henry Pole.
6 30 p. m., Rev. J. R. Narraway, A.M.

Marysville.
11 a. m., Rev. Cbas. Stewart 
3 p. m., Rev. Dr. Richey.

JCingsclear.
11 a. m., Rev. J. S. Pninney.
3 p. m., Rev. J. Waterhouse.

Monday, June 22.
6 a m., Rev. A. 8. Daebrieay.
8 p. m., Prayer Meeting.

Tuesday, June 23.
6 a. m., Rev. B. B. Moor*.
8 p.m., Rev. Cbas. Stewart.

Wednesday, June 24.
6 a. m., Rev. J. Me. Felton.

12 Conference Prayer Meeting.
8 p. m., “ Missionary meeting.

Thursday, June 25.
6 am, Rev. J. M. Pike.
8 p. m., Rev. lngkam Sutcliffe.

Friday, June 26.
6 ». m., Rev. I. Howie.
8 p.,m., Prayer Meeting.

Conference Sunday, June 28.
6 a. m., Rev. J. Goodiaon.

11 a. m., Rev. W. Mobley Punsmon, President. 
3 p. nt, Conference Lev* Feast 
6 30 p. nt, Rev. Dr. Richey.

Baptist Chutei.
6 30 p. m. Rev. 1. Sutcliffe.

Marysville.
6 30 p. Rev. H. McKeown.

Monday, June 29.
8 p. m., Ordination Service.

Tuesday, June 30.
8 p. m., Priyer Meeting.

Wedueedey, Joly 1.
8 p. m., Rev. E. Btettle.
OT It is expected that Mr. Punshon will lec

ture ia Fredericton on Tuesday evening, 23rd 
mat Subject, •• Daniel in Babylon."

I*

“ Old Folks at Home."—The simple pathos 
of this melody ten chee the very heart It i* 
whistled, snog sad played oo instruments every
where i end next to it, roe benefactor, ia Grroc’a 
Solve, which ia ao well calculated to relieve suf
fering. H ie to be found to the homes of all 
who prepare against accidents.

Should we be so unfortunate aa to ba visited 
by Cholera this summer, every individual should 
guard against an attack by all means at «om
ened, one of the moat effective of which would 
be a frequent wa of Bloods Rheumetie Corn-

Pa in Killer !—Ao External and Internal 
Remedy for the Cure of Cramp and Pain in ths 
Stomach, Braiaee, Burn» end Scalds, Sprains, 
Swelling of the Jbidf, Toothache, Pain in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rieamatiam. Sore Threat. 
Sadden Colds, C ugh - Sea. Use it once for any 
of these, and you will never do without it.

QT Beware of imitations ! Sold by all 
Diuggiata.

Perry Davis & S„N, Proprietors,
April 17 3 m. Montreal.

glarriagtj
At Grand Bay, St. John. April 26. by the Her. D. 

Chapman, Mr. Thomaa Shaw, to Mias Catherine Con
nors.

At the Fairville Parsonage, on the 26th ult., by the 
same. Mr Daniel Weeds, of Lancaster, Su John, 
to Misa Margaret Collins, of the same place.

At Pisarinco. St. John, on the 28th ult, by the 
same, Mr. Stephen R. Young, to Mrs. Ruth A. Mac- 
Knight

On the 28th ult. at the Wesleyan Church. Wallace, 
by the Rev. George Johnson, Chairman of the Truro 
District, assisted by the Rev. Alex. Tuttle, Mr- Mil- 
ledge Tuttle, of Pugwash, to Miss Julia, eldest daugh
ter of Stephen Fulton, Esq . of Rosemount, Wallace

On the 11th inst, by the Rev Dean Bullock. Hod. 
Albert J. Smith, of Dorchester. N B , to Sarah Ma
ria, only daughter of John W. Your g Esq.

On the 13th inst, by Rev. Alexander McArthur, 
John C. Cahill, of Halifax, to Jane McCurdy, eldest 
daughter of Mr T. A- Hyde, of Dartmouth.

At St. George’s Rectory, on the 9th inst.. by the 
Rev. J. B. Umacke, Mr John Ham. of Halifax, to 
Miss Mary Holton, eldest daughter of Mr. Daniel 
Holton, of Chester.

iming lottos.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, Jnne11

Brig James Crow, Congdon, Glasgow ; schrs Al
batross, Snow, Trinidad ; Lord Lyons, Layton, Cape 
Caneo; Van, Smith, Port Medway.

Friday, June 12
HIM Training ship Jean Bart, New York; H I 

M brig Obligat, do.
Saturday,June 13

Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson. Charlottetown ; schr 
My Cousin, Wentzell, West Indies.

Sunday, June 18
Barque Sarah Douglas. Douglas. Liverpool. G B ; 

brigts Alice M, Lane, do; Halifax, Reddy, Guysboro’; 
Rob Roy, McGregor, Bay Chaleur ; echre H M Boy- 
tuon, Stubbs, Trenton ; St Luce, Glugor, Quebec ; 
Lady Elgin, Arbold, do; Florida, Joncae, do; Al- 
manda. Jones, do; Alice Lang, Levash, Cow Bav; 
Sarah, Fraser, Sydney ; Vulture, Veo, Sydney ; Na
tive, Muggah. do; Belgrade, Boudrot. Bay Chaleur ; 
Victor. Veneo, do; Marian, Smith, Sydney ; Louisi- 
anna, Boulong, Montreal.

Monday, June 15.
Steamers Her Mejesty, Montreal ; Carlotta, Ma- 

gune, Portland ; barque Leander,' Newport, Wales; 
schrs Garnet, Gowrie Mines; Victory, Bay Chaleur ; 
Excelsior, Hall, Sydney ; J B Laurence, Nickerson, 
Barbadoee.

CLEARED
June 11—Barque Bertha, Schwarts, Liverpool ; 

schrs Maria, Lassen. Porto Rico ; Ella Louisa, Walk
er. 8t John, N B. Elisabeth, La Roche, Bay Chaleur; 
Village Belle, Young, Newfld; Harmony, Bagnell, 
Sydney ; Debel. Johns, Labrador; Golden Eagle, do; 
Annie. Corkum, do; J 8 Ricty, Ritcy, do ; Ann Ma
ria, Shenkel, North Bay ; Mary Ann, Leahy, Sydney; 
Zebra, Gardner, Liverpool.

June 12—Schrs Eliza Ferguson. Plaister Cove ; Re
gent, Croft, Labrador ; Delight, Mason, do; Annan- 
dale, Lannigan, Cow Bay; Cordelia, Labrador ; Swan, 
Publicover, Labrador ; Mediator, Parks, do.

Floor Oil Cloth.
JUST received ex " Forest King” from T ondon, 

and Rose Death from Glasgow, our tipiing aup- 
ply of
English Sl Scotch Floor OU Cloth,

which can be cut to any size or ahapo.
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a large assortment of

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers,
Children’s Bedsteads,
Bedding of every description,
Superior Feather Bede,
Best Goose Feathers, end warranted free from 

nnp easant smell.
ONE TON GOOSE FEATHERS, 

in bags.
Three hondred sets of

If ARROW SLATS * OTHER VENETIAN 
BUNDS.

GORDON 6t KEITH
OT Orders from ths Country prompt, sxeeuuted 
May ÎO _____

Government House Ottawa,
Saturday, 30th day of May, 1868. 

r R E 8 e n t :
HIS EXCELLENCE THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommandâtioe of the Honorable 
the Minister ot Iolend Revenue, and under 

and in virtue of the authority given by the Act 
paiaed during the let* session of the Parliament 
of Canada, 31et Vie. Cap. 50, intituled :— 
“ An Act to increase the Excisa Duty on 
Spirit*, to impose an Excise Duty on Refined 
Petroleum, and to provide for the Inspection 
thereof," Hie Excellency in Council bee been 
plowed to order end it is hereby ordered, that 
the following Regulations respecting the Inspec
tion and Branding of Petroleum, shall be and 
they are hereby made aad established.

WM. R LEE.
Clerk Privy Council.

REGULATIONS
let Refined Petroleum shall be tested by 

Taglibuee Pyrometer or by 
Inland Revenue each other similar Inetru- 
Aet, 1868, See. menu as may be approved by 
17. the Minister of Inland Re

venue, and ill each Inetru- 
menta shall be distributed under the Supervision 
of the Department of Inland Revenue, and 
•hall be used in accordance with instruction» 
sanctioned by the said Department 

2nd. Refined Petroleum which wee on the 
22nd of May, 1868, in possession of parties who 
were not Refiners, may be allowed to pass in

spection provided it beers a 
Sec. 12. fire test of one hundred de

grees ef Fareubeit Thermo
meter, without giving off vopor that will ex
plode or ignite on the application of fire.

3rd. All Barrels, Casks, or Packages con
taining Petroleum which he* been inspected 
shall be branded with.

The date of the Inspection.
Sec. 17. The name of the Inspecting Officer. 
The degree of heat at which the vapor pro

duced by it ignited.
The name of the refiner, or if imported the 

lame of the importer.
4th. Refined Petroleum may be warehoused 

and remeved in Bond under the regulations 
made by order in Council on the 27th day ot 
April, 1868.

June 10. 3 ioe.

2SF.B. J. S. SENNBTT,

Private Boarding House
No. 11 Poplar Grove,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Btto StotrtiMienti.
A Fancy Sale

THE LADIFS and FRIENDS in eYnnection 
with the Wesleyan Church and Congrégation 

at ^ EST A YLE'SFOKD, intend holding » 
FANCY SALE tor the parpo?e of Hqaidfitine 
tae debt on their Church, in the shove named 
phee on Wednesday, the Iftthday of July. c:>m- 
mcnc Dtr at 10 o'clock, s m. There will also be 
provided

A Refreshment Table
AND

Tea Tables
Tea rfadv at 3 o'clock, p m. Admittance to Fan
cy Sa’e 12 1-2 cts.

Should the day prove unfavorable the âràt fine 
day after.

The following are the Committee (to whom may 
be sent money or any articles suitable, for such an 
object, which will be thankfully received and ac
knowledged.)

Mrs. R. B. Crane,
“ Willis Foster,
“ Zebuloii Neily,
“ Edwd. Armstrong,
“ John Foster,
“ Wm. Magee,
44 Alex. Jacques,

Miss Elizabeth Neily,
44 Susan Miller 

The Public are cordially invited.
A} les ford, June 1868.
(The Berwick *4 Star,” and the Wolfville 

*• Acadian” will please copy )«r.

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET.

6

We beg to call particular attention to

SPBIN6 IMPORTATIONS
of this season, aa prices now are largely in tarer of the purchaser. 

Call and sea.

--------AL*0--------

OUR READY WADE CLOTHING,
In the various styles.

U OASBS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
per Forest Queen. Owing to the late arrival of then Goods they will 

be sold low. New Patterns.

At Four chee, on the 8th ult.. of inflammation of 
the long*, Jane, beloved wife of William Stacy, of the 
above place, aged 40 years, leaving a husband and 
seven small children to mourn their loss- Her end 
was peace.

At St. Jehn. N. B., 5th inst., Capt- William Potts, 
8enr., in the 77th year of hii age, a native of White
haven, England, and for 35 years a resident of St. 
John-

At his residence, at Weleford, Queen's County, N. 
B , on the 5th iast., Robert Bayard, M. D-, and D 
CL. aged 80 years.

On the 11th inst, Annie R., daughter of Samuel 
Thompson, aged 24 years.

On the 12th inst, Christiana Munro, in the 48th 
year of her age.

On tne 9th inst., Mrs. Margaret Brackett, widow of 
the late Wm Brackett, aged 55 years.

On the 9th inst, at Truro. Mary R , beloved wife of 
Dr- Charles Bent, and eldest daughter of John 
Goudge, Esq., of Halifax.

On the 15th inst-, Margaret, wife of Nepean Clarke. ‘ 
and daughter of the late Campbell Sweeney, of Mon
treal. C E.

THOMSON & CO.
Halifax, June 10, 1868,

Government Houee Ottawa,
Saturday, 30th Mxy, 1868. 

PRESENT :
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ÜN the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Inland Revenue, end under the 

authority given by the Act pasted in the late 
session of the Parliament of Canada, 31 Vic. 
Cap. 8, intituled : “ An Act respecting the In
land Revenue,” and by the “ Act respecting 
Raw Tobacco," 31 Vic. Cap. 51., His Excellency 
in Council has hern pleased to order, and it is 
hereby ordered that the Regulations respecting 
Ihe granting of License, and Permits to Tobacco 
Dealers, shall be and they are hereby made and 
established.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

REGULATIONS.
1. Licenses to deal in Raw Leaf Tobacco and 

to enter the same ex-warehouse for consumption 
on payment ot duty, may be granted by any of 
the undermentioned Officers on application be
ing mads in the proper form, carnal, :

AU Collectors and deputy Collectors of Inland 
Revenue.

Such Postmasters, not exceeding one ia each 
Pariah, Township or Municipality wherein there 
is no other Officer of Inland Revenue, as may 
be from time to time appointed by the Minister 
of Inland Revenue.

2ad. Application for i I."cense shall be made 
in such form, and shall contain each information 
as may be required by departmental regulations 
and ehall also state the name, place of residence, 
and occupation of the person applying.

3rd. A License shall only be valid when grant
ed on a form supplied by the Department of 
Inland Revenue, and signed by the Commis
sioner ; and any License may be forfeited by the 
Minister of Inland Revenue whenever l.e has 
satisfactory evidence thet ihe person lo whom 
it ie granted his evaded or assisted in evading 
the payment of any duty to which Tobacco ia 
liable, or that he hat failed to comply with thee* 
regulation» or any pert thereof 

4tb. Permit* to take Raw Leaf Tobrcco out of 
Bond or from the farm or promisee where it was 
grown, for consumption, may be greeted by the 
officers and persons hereby authorised to iieue 
licensee, on application being made in the form 
approved by the Depertinent, and paymeat of 
the duty to which the Tobacco would he liable 
if manufactured, that is to say : on Raw Leaf 
31 Vic. Cap. Tobacco, the growth of Canada, 
51, aec. 4. fire cents per pound, being the 
31 Vic. Cap. duty to which it would be liable 
8, sec. 31. if manufactured into Common 
Canadian Twist, and on Raw Leaf Tobacco not 
the growth of Canada, ten cents par pound.

5 ta. Every permit shall be valid oaly when 
the form supplied by the Department of Inland 
Revenue and signed by the person issuing it— 
And every such Permit shell be delivered to and 
retained by the Importer or grower of the To
bacco ee evident* thet the tobacco to which it 
relates was lawfully removed, end the laid Per
mit shall be produced by him whenever demand
ed by any officer of Inland Revenue for tbs 
purpose of taking an account thereof.

6:h. All person, issuing Licensee or Permits 
under these R-guletione or who receive any duty 
on Raw Leaf Tobacco entered for consumption, 
•ball transmit all money eo received to the Re
ceiver General at leaat once in each week or 
oftener should the amount collected in one week 
exceed fifty dollars, and they shall account to 
the Department of Inland Revenue in inch man
ner, at such times and in such form aa may be 
from time to time determined by Departmental 
Regulations in that behalf.

7th. All persons licensed to deal in Raw Lsaf 
Tobacco shall keep an account of all that they 
receive or sell or otherwise dispose of in such 
form as may be prescribed by Departmental 
Regulations.

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.

W(
MBS. 8. ▲. ALLEN'S

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER is suited te 
both old end young. It strengthens the 

Hair, prirent» it tailing or turning grey, and im
part» to it a beautifal glossy appearance. It never 
fails to acsToas oaav h ua
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It is not a Dye, hot acts directly upon the roots ol 
the hair, giving them the eatnral nourishment re
quired. producing the same vitality and luxurious 
quantity as in youth. It will restore it on bald 
placet, requires eo previous preparation of the heir 
and ie easily applied by one’s Hit. One bottle will 
usually laat for a year, as after the heir it once re
stored, occas lonaljepplicatioiia once in three months 
will insure egainet grey bain to the most advanced 
age.

IHE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVA1BS
AND BEAUTIFIES.

MRS. 3- A ALLOTS
ORLD’S Hair Drawing, or Zylohulanaem. 

is essentiel to us* wish the W■Morse, but ihe 
Hair Drawing alone often rwtorae, and sever talk 
to invigorate, beautify end refresh the Heir, see- 
den ng it soft, silky and glowy, and disposing It to 
remain in any deal ed position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whose hair require* freqneet drawing, it bat UU 
equal. H j lady’s toilet ie complete without Is. 
The rich glowy appeareece imparted Is truly won
derful. It cleanses the huh, rawer w «II duedrwff 
and imparts te it a most delightful h^rmuee. It 
will prereat the hair from fall leg out, aad la the 
most economical and reliable Hair Drtmtog 
aeown. Millions of bottles sold every year.

Aug 14

Sold by all Draggle!» throeghout the World. 
Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich Street, New York Clay.

Government House, Ottawa, 
Tuesday, 12th day of May, 1868. 

present : .
His Excellency the Governor General in Council.

ON the recommendation ot the honourable 
the Minister of Customs, and under and 

in virtue of the authority conferred by the Act 
passed during the present session of the Legisla
ture, intituled : • An Act respecting the Customs,' 
His Excellency in Council has been pleased to 
make the following “ Regulation

In a ddition te the Warehousing Ports mention
ed in the Act passed during the present session 
of the Parliament of < anada, and intituled : “ An 
Act respecting the Customs,” and alio in addi
tion to the Port* named in Lists sanctioned by 
subsequent orders of His Excellency in Uound I 
passed under the authority of the said Act, the 
following Port be included in the List of Ware
housing Ports in the Dominion of Canada, via :

Province or Not* Soon*.
The Port of fhelbume.

may 6

Certified,

June 3—3 in
WM. H- I.EE 

Clerk Privy Couaeil.

JUST RECEIVED
—*T —

144 GRANVILLE STREET.
ONE CASE

Fall Trimmed BONNETS,
“ HATS,

Latest London and Paris Fashion.
R. McMURRAY & CO., 

june 10—lm Commerce House.

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

LADIES’ Kid Llaiiic Side Walking BOOTS 
“ “ Balmoral “ “
“ “ Elastic Side Drea, “ “

“ Button Walking “ «
“ “ Co.'d Morocco Colleen Slippers

Misses’ A Children s Brown French Cashmere 
Button BOOTS

Misses' a Chrildren’s Kid Button Boo's 
“ “ Kid Balmoral Boots
“ “ Patent strap Sh'er, dc.

The above are the Latest Btrles, and very sup* 
rior in every respect.
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A large assortment of Men’s 4 Boy’s Walkitg 
and Drew BOOTS, nt ""T^fow^rices.

A. J. RICK 4EDS 4 CO., 
may 6 145 Granville etieet

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonisl and Foreign Aacanuteee.
N amalgamation heviag been formed betweee the Standard Life Awurance Company rod the 
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the banner, of the United Companies will bweefcethf he 

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annuel Revenue of the Standard Company ia now apwatda of A450,000, and Ihe Accumulat

ed Fund, amount to upward, of A3,500,ooo, St*. The New Baaieew transacted daring the peat yea» 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375.000 stg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to 445,317 
l>er annum.

Moderate Rates charged for residence in the Colonies, India aad other placw abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonies, where every facility will be afforded to 

the transaction of boiinew, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
Paorrra divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospecta, may be had on application at the CAiaf Offices ef the 

Company, or to the Agents at home end abroad.
WM. TH08. THOMSON,

M*ourer end Acturr,
D. CLUM1E GREGGK,

v Colonial and Foniga Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....227 Hollis, Street.

Bond of Management
The Hon M B Almoe, Banker.
Charles Twining, En., Barrister.
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq., High Sheriff, HaUlki.

Secretary aad General Agei t for Nova Scotia and P. I. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHET. 
Medical Adviser—D. MeNeil Parker, M. D.

■e 6 6m

i

132, BRITISH WOOLLEN HU.
WUOjLESALE

134
AND RETAIL.

KNOX <fc JORDAN
— Beg leave to annoance th'y have opened I heir SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA- 
Q TIONb, which will be found large end well assorted. ^
w And caa assure their numerous customers that goods will he sold et each prices a* will —

Idefy competition.

| LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety, |
jj- j_In Plain and Colored Coburgs, Lustres, ec., Striped, Mottled aad Figured Alps com, fie. ^a Black Silk and Cloth Mantles

in all the newest styles, and made up to order.

Waterproof Mantles and Clothe,
to *50 pieces of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Colors, 66 pieem of Wove E

do., newest patterns, ra
* - 1 m
- And keeping the largest Stock of

I Ready Made Clothing |
» In the City, we are enabled to offer great inducement» to buyers in style and finish, and 1er _

* a?
A - CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED. o*

I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. i
K J

In Plain find Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, Lace, Ltno find Muslin Curtain».

" MARSELLXES QUEL.T», -
S3 in all sixes ; an immen ee stock of Broad Cloth», Caesimeree, Scotch and West of Erglamd §*
* Tweeds, and Dominion do. Gent*» Underclothing, Collar», Tiss, Breces, Gloves, Hat», J

C9 Ceps, and no end of imitil wares. iy

| PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
£ WHITE BUFF AND VBELN WINDOW HOLLANt S-

N. B.—Being early in the English market, and purchasing oar Cottons before the laie 
rise, we are determine;» our customers ►hall here the benefit, saving them m least from 10 
to 15 per cent., ao object these L«rd tunes

NO SECOND PRICE !
M \0\ A JORDAN.

April 19

Mullowney & Haley
DBNTIQTB,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. B.

J. E. Mvllowxet. All** Haley. D. D. 8., 
Member of the Alimni of the Failedelphia 
Dental College.

jro“*k»7

Toronto Flour Depot.
R. C. HAMILTON 4 CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAT.,

CORN BROOMS
a U» Lew* Water fltrat.


